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Introduction: The planetary scientists are using terres-

trial analogs for several kinds of investigation and com-

parative studies between earth and other planets which is 

very important for understanding the geochemistry, 

morphological features, origin and evolution of the plan-

etary bodies [1]. The terrestrial lunar equivalent Anor-

thositic samples could be used to gain significant and 

deeper knowledge on lunar highland surface composition 

and primordial crust. The Anorthosite is composed of 

calcium rich plagioclase, is the typical rock unit found on 

lunar highland regions which is representing the oldest 

crustal lithological units on the moon [2]. The terrestrial 

anorthosite occurrences fall into a few genetic ‘types’ or 

‘associations’ such as: (i) Archaean (>2500 million years 

(Ma)) megacrystic, (ii) Proterozoic - massif type (2500–

500 Ma) and (iii) components of layered mafic and ul-

tramafic igneous plutons [1, 3, 4].  In southern peninsu-

lar India, there are number of anorthosite complexes 

such as Sittampundi Anorthosite Complex (SAC), 

Nammakal, Tamil Nadu (TN), Oddanchatram Anortho-

site Complex (OAC), Dindigul, TN, Chimalpahad anor-

thosite Complex (CAC), Khammam District, Andhra 

Pradesh (AP), Kondapalli layered Complex (KLC), AP 

and Kadavur Anorthosite Complex (KAC), Karur, TN 

are available for the comparison to lunar Anorthositic 

compositions [1,10]. Among these, in the present study, 

we have selected the Oddanchatram Anorthosite Com-

plex (OAC) which is located in Dindigul district, south-

ern region of Tamil Nadu, India comprises of anortho-

site, norite associated with charnockite, quartzite, gar-

net- sillimanite gneiss and magnetite-quartzite [5, 6, 7]. 

The OAC comes under the age of Neoprotozoic Arche-

an is about 2600Ma [1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9]. The SAC anortho-

sites have thoroughly studied by [1, 10] and considered 

as lunar equivalents of the gabbroic anothosite and anor-

thositic gabbro as per [16]  lunar highland rock classifi-

cation scheme  [10,15]. The objective of the present 

study is to explore the chemistry and spectral characters 

of the Oddanchatram Anorthosites with reference to the 

lunar Anorthosites. In order to that, Oddanchatram anor-

thositic rocks have been studied and compared with lu-

nar highland assemblages. 
 

Methodology: Various Anorthosite samples were col-

lected from Oddanchatram Anorthosite complex to 

study the mineralogy, geochemistry and spectral char-

acteristics and compared with lunar Anorthositic chem-

istry and spectral characters.  

Results and Discussion: It is observed that, Chemistry 

of terrestrial anorthosites and Norite from Southern 

peninsular India of Oddanchatram anorthosite complex 

were taken along with the lunar highland geochemistry 

for comparison. Two representative samples such as 

Anorthosite and Norite were taken for the analysis to 

obtain the major oxides (Table.1). The geochemical 

signatures of the anorthosite and norite show the signif-

icant variation in major oxides. The OAC anorthosite 

has SiO2 concentration of ~ 52 wt % whereas lunar 

anorthosite has ~ 45 wt %. The OAC norite has SiO2 

concentration of ~48 wt % a whereas lunar norite has 

~47 wt %. The OAC norite MgO and CaO value rang-

es from ~5 wt % and 11.5 wt% respectively whereas 

lunar norite CaO and MgO value ranges from ~6 wt % 

and 15.5wt % respectively. The table 2 is showing the 

CIPW norm classification which is calculated by using 

the major element chemistry. The Oddanchatram anor-

thosite has ~94 wt% of plagioclase which could be con-

sidered as Lunar Pure Anorthosite (PAN) composition 

which is having 95 wt% of plagioclase content[17]. The 

plagioclase content of the OAC norite and lunar norite 

ranges about ~ 47- 48%. The pyroxene content of OAC 

norite is ~22 wt% whereas lunar norite has ~36 wt%.  
 

Spectral Interpretation: The OAC anorthosites and 

Norites spectral profile are shown in the Fig.1. The 

OAC Anorthosites show the moderate asymmetrical 

pyroxene (CPx) absorption at 980nm, moderate plagio-

clase absorption near 1250 nm, the weak OH/Mn3+ 

crystal transition absorption at 1417nm, weak ferrous 

iron (Fe3+) at 1915nm and weak moderate Al-OH ab-

sorption noticed near 2200nm and moderate asymmet-

rical Mg-OH absorption noticed at 2330nm. 

Oddanchatram Norite shows the moderate asymmet-

rical pyroxene (CPx) absorption noticed at 977nm, the 

moderate Plagioclase absorption observed near 

1200nm, weak OH/Mn3+ crystal transition absorption 

observed at 1408nm, moderate OPx absorption noticed 

at 1850nm, weak moderate Al-OH absorption noticed 

at 2250nm and moderate broad Mg-OH absorption 

observed at 2356nm. The spectral characters of the 

anorthosites and norite are nearly matching well with 

lunar anorthositic spectral features, however the ab-

sorption features related to Al-OH and Mg-OH may 

not expect from lunar Anorthosites (10,11).  
 

Conclusion: In the present study results of OAC chem-

istry, mineralogy and reflectance spectral characters are 
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similar to the lunar highland assemblages in respect to 

plagioclase and pyroxene absorption features. The Pla-

gioclase content of OAC anorthosite and norite match-

ing well with Lunar PAN and noritic compositions. 

These kind of materials can be utilized to prepare the 

lunar base model for calibration of payloads and rovers 

where similar kind of analysis done by using SAC-LSS 

[15].  
Table.1 Chemistry of lunar rocks and OAC analog anorthosite 

and norite 

 Lunar rock samples Terrestrial analog-  

Oddanchatram  

Oxides LA [12] LN [13,14] OAN ON 

SiO2 45.0 47.2 51.88 48.16 

TiO2 0.5 1.35 0.07 1.36 

Al2O3 27.2 16.89 29.33 15.01 

MnO - 0.12 0.01 0.23 

Fe2O3 - - 0.82 15.54 

FeO 5.2 9.36 - - 

MgO 5.7 12.93 0.3 5.13 

CaO 15.7 10.93 12.22 11.51 

Na2O - 0.68 4.43 1.97 

K2O - 0.23 0.32 0.40 

P2O5 - 0.27 0.02 0.29 

Total  99.3 99.96 99.44 99.60 

LA- Lunar Anorthosite; LN- Lunar Norite; OAN – Oddanchatram Anorthosite; 

ON- Oddanchatram Norite. 
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Table.2. CIPW mineral constitutes of the Lunar Anorthosite 

and Norite and Terrestrial Analogs  

 Lunar rock samples Terrestrial analogs -  

Oddanchatram  

Minerals LA [12] LN [13,14] OAN ON 

Apatite - 0.64 0.05 0.07 

Ilmenite 0.95 2.56 0.02 0.49 

Sphene - - 0.14 2.70 

Orthoclase - 1.36 1.89 2.36 

Plagioclase 74.21 48.1 93.94 47.6 

Hematite - - 0.82 15.54 

Diopside 2.99 8.17 0.85 7.24 

Hypersthene 20.28 27.88 - 14.79 

Quartz - - - 8.55 

Olivine 0.85 11.26 0.25 - 

Perovskite - - 0.10 - 

Nepheline - - 1.49 - 

Total 99.3 99.97 99.55 99.34 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig.1. Laboratory Spectral profiles of OAC anorthosites and Norites. 
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